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El that the hurts re.
iff were in no 

>eret caused them^H 
theÿwould prove Willi» 

Was not guilty of assault, that |„.^Bj
not present, but was at the time euc»„» 
about his farm chores when it occurS? 
if it did occur, although they 
show that the plaintiff fell in the i 
and injured himself so as to cause 
groans to be heard by parties near. I

- i At this point court adjourned until'Hampton, N. B., Nov. 10—At an ad- morrow morning at 10 o’clock to" 
jouroed sitting of the Kings County Hampton, N. B., Nov. 11—The case i 
court this morning Mr. Justice Jonah the crown on complaint of John W 
presiding, His Honor- til his charge to . Kiel for assault with intent to do rriel' 
the grand jury congratulated the build- !ous bodily harm, was resumed this 
ing committee and the-mu»icip»l council jing. The witnesses for the defence w j 
on the great improvement in the heating the defendant, Clyde Williams and h 
arrangements. He also congratulated wife. The jury returned a verdict « 
the people that, although the empire not gnüty, and the court adjourn. ]* 
was in the throw of a great contest, yet die.
M fare we lived in peace and quiet, our The defendant -told of his^iiff 
homes intact and our commercial enter- McKiel the right to haul hay over h*

iTffi, V£'WKt,“X,f
called attention, however, to the great l,e went home, attended ta l 
ne€d of organizing tor home defence. chore,. He learned that men u"* "t 

He then admitted the only criminal the scow, having come in a boa and 
case to come before them, that of an went out to see what they were ■ 
indictment against Clyde Williams for He saw John McKiel and Chcsln 
alleged assatiK on John McKiel at Kiel tro ud the lane th» iûH—^*^1 Greenwich on Sept. 8. The jury found vance^me fifteen feet, whefi the 
a true toll. ' tiff toll, and ip reply to his* comp
. ? the meantime His Honor gave said he was badly hurt, and groa‘ ' 
judgment in the case of the executors McKiel eot un and the Iwn ^ r ,n 1 of the estate of David Scott vs. Samuel ofifcfenfontM? It was Ï',
Tranton. a claim **ffrork- done -which wiÂ the moon^ shintog/ln f if 
was tried m chamber m Sussex. He o’clock. Thence rejoined his wife L, 
gave judgment for the plaintiff tor they were together thereafter. Th s’ wa
G q^d rnH A°HStf; tW0 hoUrS a^r the alleged assault. »,

TG«HTLfA&^ swore that he had not seen the sled
rector t»™'. Mld Jl H- MCP* tmeRPrU7dninu.Trt th'

Williams was then arraigned and. wdth evirtlon When thrMt"
pleaded pot guüty. W. D. Turner repre- braver hldrtto hk l ■ “g - H'-
sented the crown and G. W. Fowler and asMtitld th/ rnmntlin po.saess‘on’ ncvf' 
J. A, Barry the defendant. hîThnm. »t th? «ii aD,1 was atl

The first witness was the plaintiff, assault took pUo/ “ aUeged ft"
Ct7" tooked after ‘he Comfort ^^p^t he/wtth ^ George Mo^ terialto bearing jT!, 8°ne in,\° not ™"
of the guests. came to the beach-at Brown’s Flat with i.-*u bealt?g * ‘he assault, and that

Tuesday and Wednesday evenings a scow load of h b jj-. . . .. which was directly material was cT^T
concerts were given in Coutt’s hall, also tcow th proceeded backrtn the hivh borated ^ Mrs- Williams as far as tliuZ aid of the. Society. Mis. Wetmore, ^"froed ^ ******

^'*5'9,®mor and Harry Le Roy sang always been considered as public prop- Th ' . ,.
patnotic songs and extra is were add- erty> ^ the c6Blmon approach to the t J vl™3. cross:«afJn»-
ed "to the usual moving picture pro- before any wharf was built. The wmcW ^v„I ? iSf - gh’ tnd ?heslfv
8^™" M . - . V . defendant was out in the field near his ™S?a,,n. rebutta1’ H"

Moses Maxwell, of Boston, Is visit- hoiise but came to- them# and forbade !ee,n-no convei"
mg his old hotae. plaintiff to haul his hav over his road. Î . on, b,etween the plaintiff and Cap-Mrs. Blakesley, of tonisMUen, Queens ?«Sng it hto property hI alro <Sled tam Anderson as to the use of a boat,
county, is visiting her daughter, Mrs. u!d “ witness had taken it himself.
Steven Maloney, at Ben Laurcs. ■ *ar^^intiff no? to ^ ^ Jld ^Counsel addressed the jury at i -

Ex-Mayor Lawrence and family wUl They th?n parted, pltontiff saying that ^“Ca’dMrMf°^Ier talkjng twenty min- 
spend the winter in St. John. . gy the samg u. ’/I _in t/ haul _ utes an,d Mr. Turner ten. His honor 

An additional teacher for the schools h?, faL ^ Yi^ting ShortlTlfter s?m™ed "p brieflr a”d the jury“^tAi| 
here will be engaged tor the next term the highway, the others hating -?”d„soo“ "tumcJ
The crowded condition 9f some of the towards their homes, when passing ï and the
class ^ms make this necessmy , bam a man, whom he’distinctly rec- adj<mrned *** d,e"
boni, hniîdtov yt. °8ni«!d « the defendant, fan at him

,?ui1k "S- ‘ ?^ K ^ ptogress with his arm over one shoulder and
with the budding. It is rapidly nearing holdtog a dub in both hands, which
CO«î?let*v?'n: Tur.iT- , • , weapon he brought down upon the plain-

Stlss Nellie McVicar, trained nurse, tilP3 head> Clrtting a bad wound, and 
arrived home Wednesday from Chicago. lmmedlately aftemard struck Mm with 
She wdl -spend the winter wrth her his m tx/icc in tbe face> one blow

MHs Laura Epps left this week tor to Opiate ^to
Wolfville, where she wiU enter school. thre^ placet ^Unâs held onto the

stick and finally bore it,away with him, 
and It was produced In court as part 
of the evidence. It is a red oak about 
forty inches long, and an inch and half 
in thickness. After the Beating, wit
ness went to Samuel Belyea’s house, 
where the latter, washed off ' the blood 
and applied remedies to the wounds and 
saw him off to his home. While beating 
him, ;he. said the defendant declared he 
;WOUl*. till-hire, and? cepes ted it over and 
over again.

Mr. Fowler, in a long cross-examina
tion, strove to break down his test!- 
mony:< u.

The evidence of George Morgan, who 
'died sipce the preliminary trial, was re
ceived, and admitted.

Dr. Verner Jack, who attended the 
plaintiff, testified to the nature of the 
wounds, and said that they were con- 

M||IhT[pH xTiTLx fusions on the head, such as might have
cars capable of holding only eight, and IllUnIIM UllULu resulted very seriously. ___
entered from the side, were a new ex- S*™- Belyea, Who acted as the^good
perience. On leaving the train at Cher- Ilf) Il I nillDIUTIlirn Samaritan to theptomtifl,. told of Ms
ton the Canadians marched twelve mUes NIIW IHftN I Nr I goiy condition and the remedies used to
to camp, and arrived there at 9 o’clock HUH VUnilnll IIHLU assist the suffered. He also declared
In the morning. The tents are very com- „„„ t̂hat mad* the sled *tahe’.yed ln bbe
fortable with board floor and mattress. [00 PITTI C HtCCiCC twenty years ago with five oth-
DriU goes on at all-hours, night marches flJII LAI ILL U uLAüt ers’ and *•“? were u3ed on a h*1»1 sled
of ten miles or more being'frequent. All to haul. hay.
the Gagetown boys are in touch with _____ _ Mr. Fowler put this witness to a se-
each other every day. J. W. Pincolibe >' vere cross-examination, and at length the
went over with the horses, which arrived Washington, Nov. 10—Fourteen states old gentleman succumbed and was placed 
rather used'up with the ocean trip. Ben are now under federal quarantine be- in a chair. Dr. Jack, who examined him,
Dunn and E. P. Babbitt are in the same cause of the foot and mouth disease, said the witness was suffering from a 
company with Gr. Belyea. Soon after Kentucky was added to the list today, weak heart, and said it was very in
arriving they located another Gagetown reports of Infection in that state coming advisable tor Mm to be kept in the wit- 
boy, Perky Simpson, of the R. C. H. A, with news of further spread of the epi- ness box. He was assisted from tbe 
who left here for Kaledon (B. C.), a demie in Indiana, ©Mo and Michigan. court . '
few years ago. --------------- - — « ----------- J. A. Barry was then put on the stand

Oliver L. Jacks left last week for Eng- Coot* Hill Revival. / to testify as to who had placed the
land, where he will join the English PeteraviUe church, Nl B„ Nov. 10-A “■*"» Z?w« nuAhere b?
company of volunteers for the front, • . „ previous witness said was put there by
after visiting his parents at Oxford. Mr. sencs °* evangelistic services have re- Jjeo. Belyea, the St. John lawyer. Mr.
Jacks is an agricultural student at Mac- oently been conducted In the Coote Hill Barry said it was placed, there by him-
donald College and has been farming church by Rev. G. & Anderson, evangel- sejf at the close of the first day’s trial 
here for two years. 1 1st of Methodist church of New Bruns- at Greenwich.

Miss Jessie Weyman returned on Mon- wick and Prince Edward Island. A Geo. T. Seely, J. P, recognised his 
day from attending the Teacher’s In-" "fruitful interest was awakened and the initials on the stake beside a clot of 
stitute for Klngs-Queens at Sussex. following persons were given. the right- Mood at the trial when it was put in

An alarm of fire was rung in on hand of welcome to membership of evidence as an exMblt,
oon for a bad cMmney Methodist church on Sunday morning The evidence of Chesley McKiel re-
T. Babbitt’s. The fire by pastor, Rev. R. S. Gregg: Mç. and latçd mainly to positions and distances.

Mrs. Leshe Graham, Mr- and Mrs.4«e ^ clajmred that he had a bad faU 
Stanley Graham, Havelock Woods, Mrs. in the lane near the Williams place on 
James Mahood and Miss Margaret MiU- tte' same evening the attack was made 
er. Others will unite with, the church on piaintiff. He inadvertently caught
at ?ex.t se.r'ice- ^e,v’ Mr. Anderson IS y tœ jn a root and 'got a bad “crop-
an instructive, genial and uncompromls- ^ Hp was closely cross-examined 
mg preacher-of the Gospel in Its two. b Mr, Fowler, who evidently desired to 
fold message—a message of life to all ^ witnesg to ^knowledge that It was 
who receive it, and of doom to all who g laintiff and not he who had the 
neglect or reject it. .> ,

The Methodist church at Coote HiH 
ent outside repairs and 
It presents h well finish-
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HOFEWkU HILL

Hopewell Hill, Nov. 8rt-An exceedingn
ly: ebjoyable function was the fancyi - Edgar Durkee, who has been supe 
dress ball held in the Riverside KaU on tendent of the MetwpoUtan Life In 
Tuesday evening. The chaperons were y!eft on SaLtey

M. Camwath and Mrs. Paul ,fat ,Tla Bogton to spend the winter in

SaSÆM STÏaY, &ÎSS S S;lowing are the names of those tating ^ ,a^n PP°’
part, with the costumes worot Ladies- Managei. Angus McNeil, who has been Mre. Martin W,

ÏS; „d Mi» o,«,

Italian peasant girl; Lynda Gov«»y. Harding have retfimed from à brief visit • >
Mexican girl; Jennie ^Prescott, Red to -South Ohio.. rprnFRlDrnM
Cross nusse; Georgia Fullerton, the Pink william McLaughlin returned ' nC.UC.nlVI Ult

S- âYse>neSday ,7mlV,Sitt° W0ke$ter EreâerictonK N. B Nov. Rh-There is 

Ing) old-fashioned ladj-; Nora McLeod, Mrs. Wffliam Brown, of SomerviUe » r=P»rt here' that Lieut-Governor 
school girt; ! TfilTi», winter^ W -(Mass.), arrived ton Wednesday to visit Wood has gode to Ottawa for consulta-
Barbour, night; Beatrice Bishop, fancy her mother, Mrs. F. Peterkin. ■ tion with Hon. J. D. Hazen on matters
dress; Ethel Steeves, ballot {*•!;,, Miss Pearl MacDonald left on Wed- of-jpterest to the people of tMs province.
Hayward, night. GentlemenYDr. CàfB- nesday for Bridgewater to Visit Miss It is also reported that the finding of 
watb, Richard III; Paul LeB. Reid, Ethel Green. the Royal Commission on the Dugal
down; Arthur Downing, Chinaman; Ms. H- B. Cann, accompanied'by her charges which, for the last month, has 
Baxter Downing, coon; PreScott Walton, two youngest children, has gone to been reposing in a pigeon-hole In a desk 
hobo; Odell Stiles, dude; Harry Rus- Montreal, where they will remain dur- in the departmental building, suddenly 
sell, soldier; Percy Barrett, clown; Har- ing the winter. took on Ufe on Saturday evening and
ry Tarris, Chinaman; J. C. Hanson, Mrs. A. S. Murray and daughter, Miss went to Fredericton Junction, and is 
cadet boy; Ralph J. McKenzie, Rustic; Una Murray, took passage by steamer now also in Ottawa.
Jas. Oliver, clown; Jas. T. Turnbull, Prince George on Wednesday evening, to Acting, Premier Clarke left the city 
kid; Vinton Coonan, monk; Fred Mor- spend the winter til Brookline (Mass.) . by tbe western train last evening and 
ris, coon; Edward Morris, soldier; Mr. Edward Lynch, second engineer of the It is said that the dojninio» capital is 
Ennis, clown. steamer Prince George, left on Wednes- also his destination.

Caprt. A. W. Burns, of the C. G. S, day morning for Annapolis to visit his Patting . this and. that together, it 
Labdsdowne, is spending a couple, of parents, and will spend a few days In rather looks as if there would be some 
weeks at his hpme at. Hope well. Cape, Amherst. developments of~a political nature inthe
while the steamier is being overhauled. Miss Agnes Stagers, of New York, course of a few days. The local govern- 

J) C. Stevens, postmaster, who was who has-been spending a Tew weeks with ment will meet here on the seventeenth,
serfbusly ill à few days ago( Is progress- her parents, Mr. and Mrs. James' Sea- and will then have the" Dugal report un-
!ng favorably, and expects soon to be gers, left on Wednesday evening via.Bos- der consideration. In the meantime it
ibout. ton to return. She was. accompanied will be considered at Ottawa, and a

Hopewell Hill,' NoV. 9—Friends here, by her sister, Miss. Jemima Seagers, plan of action decided upon,
have received intelligence of the mar- who will spend-the winter with her aunt, Reta. Wifliams, the missing chamber- 
risge at Saskatoon (Sask.) of Miss. Mary .Mrs. Alex. Drummond, East Orange maid from the Barker House, cannot be 
Ethel Newcomb,. eldest daughter of Mr. (N. J.) » found and the police are of the opinion
and Mrs. Geo. W. Newcomb, of this Captain Lovitt Hines left on Wednes- that the fears that she suicided are well
place, to Alfred Edgar Hopkins, of Man- day evening for Gloucester (Mass.) founded. This morning her brothers I ents, Mr. and Mrs.,R, A- Brown. Mr.
tario (Sask.) The ceremony, which took Mrs. Edward N. Çrosby and daugh- reached here from Harvey Station. They Belyea, who has Men. teaching in the
place on October 28, was performed by jter, Miss Carrie Crosby, who have been have been in constant touch with the west, is now studying ati McGill College
Rev.. C. A. Brown in the 8rd Avenue visiting relatives in Jeffrey (N. H.), re- hotel management and the police, but tor the medical profession.
Methodist church, Saskatoon, in the turned home oh Wednesday morning. all efforts to get even the slightest trace. The” condition -off Miss Vera Brown,
presence of the immediate friends of the Councillor and Mrs. Lock*,Hersey and of the missing girl have proren fruit- daughter of R. A. Brown,, station agent,
contracting parties. The bride, who was daughter, Miss Beulah Hersey, who have less. continues about the same.
unattended, was prettily attired in a cos- been visiting relatives In Providence (R. The November sittings ’of the ~
tume of white embroidered crepe and L), returned home on Thursday after- Court of Appeal, Chief Justice
carried a bouquet of pink and white Boon. and Justices White and Grimmer pre-
chrysanthmums- After the _ ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Willard Berry and siding, opened this morning. The busi-
the wedding party partook of luncheon daughter, of Brunswick (Me.), who have ness of the day was confined to com-
îl Royal aftCrWard h®?11 vi«itinK Mrs. Berry’s mother, Mrs. mon motions and swearing in of the fol-
by_ihe -Canadian Northern en a bridal James Lewis, for several weeks, returned lowing students at-law! Joseph to Ryan,
trtji? to different parts, of the preirio home (m Wednesday evening. Three Brooks, Victoria; William A.
province. The bnde’s going away spit M„, Murray Hatfield, of Arcadia, is Ross, St. John; John A. Creaghan,
was of tan serge, with hat of black vd- now in Sydney (C. B.), awaiting the ar- Newcastle; M. Alonzo Kelky, Campbell-
vet and White moire silk. The bride rival of her husband’s steamer, thé ton, and Ralph H. Hartley, Woodstock.
Will be at home at Mantano after Nov- Sharon, which is about due at that port. The common motions were made as
ember 16. Many fnends here of the T. A. Maloney left for St. John on foUows;
bride wiU. extend heai^ go°d_ wishes Thursday morning, a. telegram having ; in Kings bench division, in the case 
for prosperity and happiness In her new been received announcing the critical ill- of Manzer B. Steeves .vs. Oscar Trites 
sphere in life. The bride, who had been ness ot his father, who is about eighty et ah Mr. Phinney, K; C., moves for 
engaged as a teacher m the public years 0( age- enlargement of time tor services of mo-

ools, taught,a ve^r Jn the wrot and josfph B. Hopkins returned on !Wed- tion. The action;iwaa tried before Mr.
^GtoeorpîLTtond1 hfam»r Mvê * from a business trip to New

moved from Walton (Ni S.) andh$st Arthur ChurehiH arrived from Bos- plaintiff for *85, : Rule granted, time Gagetown N B"’*Nbv 9—In an in-

They °c?nîeelrae^Te ZFtâ “SJ» te^CTe^wSÆ aVriSThere,
schooner Susie Pearl Cmshv * Hpÿ . AbnerB. Belyea wbo left Gagetfrwn

Edward Cote has returned'from a visit Buckle,, of the H. M 7cus- lanla John^&c s^bu^r PMn

VADIinilTH on î10" for p^nc^ J1*? owner, with the wildest enthusiasm. Crowds

Yarmouth, N. S, Nov. 7—The sacred passenger by the Prince George from owner, who resides in Carieton county, ̂  r
concert, held m the Opera House on Boston. Claim’U for $128 tor right of way. Ore th' Cana‘U,m boyei l htti^raUroad
Sunday afternoon last, was unique in Mrs. J. I. Lloyd, of Kentville, is visit- der granted tor payment with accrned
character as being the, first time such a tog her sister, Mrs. George Croiby, He- interest - ,
concert has been given locally . for -a bran. Mr. Slipp, K. C, in the case of Minnie
patriotic fund. The house was crowded, Miss- Laura Brown, who has been p. Adney vs, Robert S. Gourlay et al,
and those who attended ^Wcre weU je- visiting friends to Montreal, Is at pres- moves to have the cause set down for

» s jtæü” -
procéeds were about $200. v Mrs. William Churdhiil, Yarmouth,

A very delightful shower was tender- has been visiting at Hantsport tor a 
ed Miss Myra Goudey last evening by week.
a number of her young friends. Miss J. m. Walker,, formerly manager of 
Goudey will become a bride early ln the the Bank of Nova Scotia here, arrived 
new year. ^ to town on Tuesday afternoon on a busi-

Mrs. Harry K. Lewis, who has been ness trip in connection with that institu- 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Octave Paysant, tion and left on Friday morning for 
New York, returned home on Saturday Fredericton, 
morning last. 1

Mr. and Mrs.- George W. Gibson, of 
Boston, arrived in Yarmouth bn Satur
day morning last, and proceeded to Bear 
River to visit relatives. -r-
- Miss Carolyn Weeks, of Boston, who 

has been the guest of Mrs. Thomas 
Helms, returned home on Saturday even
ing last. - bsfvjfiab iV 
9iW«e Catherine .tadihtie, bf - NbW 
York, -who has been visiting her, Bar
ents; Mr. and Mrs. Findlay Chisholm,
Church Hill, left on Saturday, evening 
lei* for home. Her sister, Miss Lillian 
Chisholm, accompanied her, and will take 
a course of training In a ■ hospital, - - 

Miss Claire Allen left on Tuesday 
morning for Bridgewater, to spend à 
week with Mrs. B. J. Manning.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Walker and child re
turned on Saturday morning last from 
their trip to ’Ontario.

Miss Lelshmanv Victorian nurse, who 
has been taking tf vacation ln Vermont, 
has been -111, but is now improving and 
will probably return to her duties next 
week." J 

Miss Mi 
Inff at v Ai
burned home on Friday last.

Gedrge on Saturday evening-last tor 
Boston.

Mrs. Smith Horton and daughter. Miss 
Jeanette Horton, who have been spend
ing seven weeks with her daughter, Mrs.
Fred. R. Utley, Dorchester (Masai), re
turned home on Saturday mon^ug last 

Mr. and Mrs. John K. Butler, of He
bron, teft on Saturday evening last for 
Boston en route to St. jpeteisburg, Flor
ida, to spend the winter.

M. G. Murphy, D. F. A, of the C.
P. Ra with headquarters in Toronto, is 
to Yarmouth, visiting his father, P„ 3.
Murphy, trackmaster of the Dl 'A- R. 
system. 1 "‘'/-j

Mrs. Edgar Archibald, bÇOttaws, B;MHs*'Itorri*?B.MDelame»^l|,g%^j

cording 
treasurer, M
tendents department work, L. T. T.,

Inson. The union wiU meet on the sec
ond Tuesday in each month.

The sum of $1,389.25 has been col
lected for the patriotic fund between 
Red Rapids and Nictaux and has been 
handed in to the Plaster Rock branch.

v»f Aroostook 
last week of

rrt» .

'm '■
sine

‘the■ enshow-1 get quick relief$, is covered ach

? has a poor
é-Wiioa Hie 

Was vroa
j

house-sibL „ro#us 
were removed ft

b
, ____ T,_____  , J”

damaged state. Mr. Gaudit has no In
surance. He says the fire was caused by 
a child to the upper story playing with 
matches. . -

The first snow storm of the season 
prevailed here today, several Inches hat
ing fallen.’

Today is the fourteenth anniversary 
of the foundering of the steamer City 
of Mon 
Mary’s

( these diseases for year* 
great deal of flesh and suffi 

constantly. Ror the last couple of y 
X have taken ‘Frult-a-tlves’ and 1 
been so pleased with the results that I. 
have recommended them on many oc
casions to frioids and acquaintances. I 
am sure that ‘Fruit-a-tives’ have helped 
me greatly. By following the diet rules 
and taking ‘Fruit-a-tiyes’ according to 
directions,^any person with Dyspepsia

“Fruit-a-tivesV are sold by all dealers 
at 60c, a box, 6 tor $2.50, or trial size 
25c, or sent postpaid on receipt of price 
by FVuit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa

trouble 
lost a

s Mc-
E ears

have

I

lost.

SALISBURY
Salisbury, N. B., jfqv, 9-Mr. Farrell, 

of Parrsboro (bf. SO", Is spending a few 
days here with his daughter, MW. True, 
man Wheaton. ",

Miss Ada Lester," professional nurse, 
and Miss Hazd" -Lester, milliner, who 
have been for someitime following their 
respective vocations in Norfolk (Va.), 
where their brother, Dr. B. A. Lester, is 
located .arrived.home last Week and will 
spend the winter with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred Lester,

Mr. and Mfs. Hazen Folkins, of Sus
sex, were thejguibst| hère over Sunday of 
the latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Wallace Taylor.

Mrs. Georgc-Belyea, pf ; -Sussex; is 
pending the winter here with her par-
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courti lî:
HOPEWELL CAPE

PATRIOTIC CONCERT.preme
cLeod WELSFORD. Hopewell Hill, Nov. 8—The village of 

Hopewell Cape, always noted for its 
music, fuly sustained its high reputation 
at-the patriotic concert held in the court 
house there last evening, which 
greatly enjoyed by the large number 
present. Rev. Mr. Elliott presided and 
the excellent programme included the 
choruses, Rule Brittania, Tipperar, 
Soldiers of the King; quartette, A. W 
Fownes, J. A. Tingley, Mrs. H. A 
Fownes hnd Mrs. Coonan; duet, Mi.-s 
Coreita Fownes and Mrs. H. A'. Fownes 
solos by Miss Fownes and1 Miss Clissie 
Tingky; readings by Miss Jennie 
Steeves; quartette, J. A. Tingley, W. 
F. Beaumont and Miss Crocke 
male quartette, Téhting'Ufi the C 
Ground, by Messrs. A. W. Fownes, H- 
A. Fownes, J. A. Tinglev ar " W. F. 
Beaiynont. This latter Bum». ', with 
appropriate stage setting, was enthus
iastically received. 'Miss Lily Lyiids Was 
the accompanist of the evening.

The officers of Mount Pleasant 
•Lodge, I. O. G, T., have elected the 
following officers for the current quarter :
C. T., Everett Newcomb; V. T., Clyde 
Newcomb; secretary, Ora Mitton; A. 
S., Gertrude McDonald; F. S., Sara 
Smith; treasurer, Hugh"Wright; chap
lain, Mrs. Bray; M-, Jas. M. Wright;
D. M., Merrill Russell; P. C. T„ F. J. 
Smith.

Miss Nellie Rogers, who has been 
spending a few weeks at her home here 
While unwell, left yesterday for Sack- 
ville, to resume her studies at the uni
versity. V ;-v.

Welsford, Nov. 9—Mr. and Mrs. Steen 
Scovil and child arrived here from Old 
Town (Me.) on Friday to spend some 
time with Mr. ‘ Scott’s father, George 
Scott.

The Women’s Yfistittite held their 
Monthly meeting in the" Victoria hall on 
Wednesday afternoon, with a good at
tendance. The ladies "are doing all they 
possibly can toward ' clothing and knit
ting for the Belgium sufferers. /A new 
member was enrolled.

Mrs. Arthur Joneis and daughter-May 
spent Monday at Gtipereaux. k-

I'

NEWCASTLE ;
Newcastle, Nov. H—A. S. Gremley 

has received cards from Lieut. A- A. 
Aitken of the royal navy and liunner 
William Gifford of the Canadian- artil
lery, both Newcastle hoys. Lieut Alto 
ken wrote from Bruges, Belgium, Oct. 
19. The town was then in possession of 
-the Allies, but German missiles from 
'the 16-inch guns Were whistling through 
the air as he wrote.

Gunner Gifford wrote from England, 
Oct. 26, the first -night after tending 
from their- twenty-four,day# trip across. 
They were having a fine time..,,].

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Wood, of Doug- 
lastown, have a baby-son and Mr. and 
Mrs. Blackmore a daughter.

h

;
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hearing on the 19th inst. Order grant
ed accordingly. "

In the case of Gilbert Blue rs, Chartes 
Miller, Mr. Ewing; K; C., moves for ex
tension of time to file factum. Time ex
tended to Jaifuary 25.

The court adjourned until tomorrow 
morning, when it is expected tbe case 
will be taken up. of the King vs. Fred 
NlComeau.

There are only three other cases en
tered for argument. There are ten at
torneys who will sign the roll as Barris
ters on Thursday. 1

TWENTY MORE ENLIST
FOR WAR IN NEWCASTLE.

Newcastle, Nov. 10—Some twenty men 
tor the second contingent left here yes
terday tor St. John. They were ad
dressed by Mayor Morrissy, and heartily- 
cheered by the assembled crowd. Dicki- 
son & Troy provided a treat for each.

Among the recruits for Canada’s sec
ond contingent whose names are pub
lished in the Moose Jaw (Sask.) Evening 
Times of the 29th ult., was Findlay 
Copp, son of Thomas Copp, of New
castle. Another son, Hiram, went with 
the flret contingent. William Craik, of 
the I. C. R., here, has also given two 
sons, James, aged 19, and George, aged 
17, to the second contingent.

There is a case of scarlet fever in 
Rosebank. The few cases in Newcastle 
were not serious and all are convales
cent.

Mrs. Fred. E. Locke went to New 
York yesterday to visit her sister, Mrs. 
Fred. B. WitherelL

/

RICHIBUCT0
Richibucto, Nor. 9—Mrs. Guy Pierce 

has been again quite seriously Ill.
R. H. Davis, stipendiary magistrate, 

Is recovering from, his recent rather ser
ions Illness. s.....................

Mrs. Harry G." Lawson, of Montreal, 
came last week on account of the Illness 
of her fotheiy R. H. Davis.

Mrs. J. D. MacMlnn was called to 
Dalhousie last week by the illness of her 
daughter. Miss Helen, with tonsilitis.

Miss Anna C. Kelly, principal of the 
Grammar school, has been granted a 
short leave of absence on account of 111- 

left last Tuesday tor her 
idericton.

fairly plentiful and 
large. WiH Callendar, 

Beach, recently shot fine 
the scale at fourteen

GRAND FALLS.
Grand Falls. Nov. 9—Frederick R.

Perrott, of Ottawa, secretary of the Do
minion Association of Boy Scouts, visit
ed town “on Wednesday and Thursday, 
in Ms tour of Inspection of the scout 
troops in the maritime ptovtoces. On 
Thursday evening a meeting was hdd 
in Kértson’s Opera House, and = was 
largely attended. J. M. Keefe, president 
of the Grand Falls Boy Scouts’ Associa
tion, acted as cheUrmsiB. An interesting 
programme was Carried ont. "

In the course of his remarks, Mr. Per
rott gave Mr. Wright, the scoutmaster, 
and Rev. Mr. Crabtree,, the assistant, 
much wdl deserved praise*for the excel
lent work they have done.

Mr. Perrirtt was accompanied on his 
trip by. Mrs. Perrott. While in town 
they were guests at the Curiess hotel, 
and left oh Friday for Fredericton.

A meeting of the executive of the 
Carieton and Victoria Counties Teach
ers’ Institute was held in the Fisher 
Memorial school, Woodstock, on Satur
day morning. Those present were F. C. 
Squires, " Mr. Daley, Miss Mulhertn, of 
Woodstodk; Miss Ruth Hooper^-of 
Perth ; Miss'Bessie Fraser, of Grand 
Falls. A programme was outlined 
wMch, If carried out, will make the next 
meeting of the institute one of the best 
ever .held. It is to be on Thursday and 
Friday, Dec. 11 and 18, in Woodstock. 
Many prominent persons will probably 
be present. The subjects discussed will 
be: Nature, Domestic Science, History, 
Arithmetic, and many others equally in- 
terestiiig.

Mrs. G. M. Taylor was hostess at a 
, delightful evening party on Friday, In 
honor of Mrs. B. F. Powers, of Bear 
River. Those present were Mrs. Pow
ers, Mrs, Paddington; Mïs. J. Burgess,

Tuesday aftern
fire at; Mrs. ........ ..
brigade asspmblèd in force In a few min
utes and soon subdued the blue.

Mrs. George Pariee, of La* field, re
turned from a week’s visit In St. John, 
on Thursday.

Mrs. Bradford Currier and Miss Feme 
Currier, of Upper Gagetown, were here 
on Thursday, on their way fom attend
ing the wedding of Ms. Currier’s cousin, 
Miss Ada L. Currie to Tyler B. Mullin, 
of St. John, which took" place at Jemseg.

Mrs. Grace Robinson, of Montreal, 
who has been the guest of Miss Eliza
beth Robinson Scovil is now visiting 
Mrs. T. S. Peters.

Miss Grace Gilbert has retumedrfrom 
a visit to St. John and Westfield.

Mrs. John Law and Miss Laurie Law 
returned from a short trip to St. John 
on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. eGabriel Deveber have 
returned from spending a few days^jn 
St. John.

Mrs. John Cameron, of Campbellton, 
arrived on Friday and will spend some 
time here with her daughter, Mrs. W. 
S. Wilkinson.

Mrs. William 
ay from

ness. She 
home in Fre

Wild fowl are 
some of them are 
of Callendar’s 
which tipped 
pounds.

E. M 
contract

Friends of Lieut. J. Olliphant, mem
ber of the C. A. S. C. First Canadian 
Contingent, at Salisbury Plain, will 1« 
interested to learn -of _the popular offi
cer’s marriage to Miss Grace Hudson in 
London, England." The ceremony, which 
was -performed, by Rev. F. J. Ollipha"1- 
uncle of the groom, was solemnized in 
Christ church, Ealing, London, on Oct.

. Archibald has completed his 
of the breakwater at the north

fall.
Jake Saunders was also called, but 

was on the stand only a few minutes.
This closed the case for the crown, 

an* .Mr. Barry opened the ease for the 
defendant. He argued that the dhargé

i Tr ..... of causing grievous bodily harm had not
sewing fog sSe'and planto hold W6 proved, and that the medics! test!-
* no, Kn v eruu'nl in . "> -la-»-. V.a- • SLIi ‘ ■

recently underwent
was re-painjed. . ......_____
ed appearance and the Ladies’ Aid are 
justly proud of what has been accom
plished through their efforts.

The Ladies’ Aid of ArinstroHgfs Cor
ner are i . _1‘ "“ *
a supper or box social in the near future 
to secure a generous contribution to the 
Belgian relief work.

Km ^ch*
ot reim

ANDOVER
’ Andover, N. B,. Nov. 9—Rev. Mr. 
Bennett, who has been at Valcartier for 
several months, retnmed to Andover on 
Wednesday and was the guest of Rev. 
Mr; Hopkins for a few days before re
turning to his ,home at Arthurette.

Percy Murphy spent a few days last 
week in Fredericton with his sister, 
Annie.

Vernon, the young sen of Dr. . J. W. 
Dickenson, was recently granted a spec
ial grading certificate, the little fellow 
making a grading average of 9214 on 
grade I. work in eighty-five school day*.

Mrs. W. M. Field left on Wednesday 
for St. John to be present at the. gradu
ating exercises of the St. John General 
Public Hospital, when her step-daughter 
is one of the graduating class of nurses 
for 1914.

On Tuesday evening last the friends 
of Miss Nellie Mallory, of Perth, gave 
her a shower of silver tea spoons; each 
spoon having her initial engraved, and a 
very delightful evening was enjoyed by
mu ngw ■■

A very successful chicken supper was 
held on- Wednesday evening at Carting- 
ford by the ladies of the Red Cross So
ciety, the proceeds to be spent tor patri
otic purposes. YY;'

Harold Perley left on Monday last for, 
Quebec, Where he has accepted a posi
tion with the I. C. R.

The W. C. T, U. met on Tuesday at 
th* borne of Mrs. J. W. McPhail, whetir 
the following officers were elected for 
the yean President, Mrs. Frank Sadler; 
vice-presidents, Mrs. McPhail, Mm.'Kup- 
key, Mrs. Blakeslee, and Mrs. Brewer; 
corresponding secretary. Miss Beane; re-

iS
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SISTER : READ MY FREE OFFER.:
i Baroesville Items.

BarnesviBe, Nov. 10—A branch of the 
Red Cross Society was formed here 
weejc at the home ot Mrs. Robert Hast-; 
ings.' Mrs. H. Hamilton Brown,jOf Up- 
ham, being requested to take charge, out
lined the plan of work to.be undertaken, 
shoying the urgent need- The response 
was unanimous and enthusiastic. Mrs.
Leonard Steel was elected president ;
Mrs- Rdbert Hastings, vice-president ;
Mbs Lelper, secretary-treasurer. After 
light refreshments were served the Na
tional Anthem was sung and the 
Barnes ville branch of the Red Cross 
Society dispersed each member resolved 
to do her utmost to help in the noble 
cause.

Rev. James McClure Is making fare
well calls prior to his departure for Ot-
taMre. Annie Carrey has gone to Boston fife

for the winter, ^ 1 worth Hvlng, I Invite you to send to
Mrs. V. B. Gowland, who has been E^^^nSe**SSSS ^ 

Visiting hçr sister, has .returned to Salis- everywhere are escaping the sure 
bury. She is accompanied by her friend, treatment, aad when vou are cured 
Mrs, Dieuaide. *

1 am a woman.
I know a woman’s trials.
I know her need of sympathy and help 
If you, my sister, are unhappy because ot m- 

health, and feci unfit for hbuschold duties, social 
pleasures, 6l dally employment, write and tel me 
just how you sufirer, and ask for my 1res ten da vs
trial of a home, treatment suited to your needs ;
with references to Canadian ladles who gladly tell 
how they have regained health, strength, amt 
happiness by its use. I want to tell you all about 
this Successful method of home treatment for 
yourself,my reader, for you r daughter, your sisterj 

. or your mother. I want to tell jrou how to curs 
yourselves-at home at trifling cost, and without 
aid from Anyone. Men cannot understand women . 
sufferings ; what we women know from exper
ience, we know better than any doctor : and 
thousands have proved there is hope even for the 
hoTOfaa» in my method of home treatment. If Yu 
suffer from pain In the head, back, or trwds, 
feelhtf of weight and dragging down sensations, 
falling or displacement of Internal er*»», bladder 
Irritation with frequent urination, obstinate

this

fir
B render returned on 

a visit to St. John.Saturd
The Misses Dora end Agnes Hubbard, 

of Burton, are the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gabriel Deveber, Claremont.

Arthur Moore returned on Saturday 
from a short trip to St. John.

E. S. .Brodie has this week received 
the sad news of the death'of his brother, 
George A. Brodie, who’has during the 

■..ivbimuJHNP-.. -. past few yea» been conducting a hotel
D- M business at Atlantic City- (N. J.) Mr.

___ Brodie is survived by another brother,Indian Root Pills William, of Fredericton, and two sisters,
Mrs. John Carson, of Lower Dumfries, 

MW just the right medicine for the tad Mrs. Henry M. Anderson, of Fred- 
child ren. When they ere constipated ericton.

1

i
constipation or piles, pain In the sides regularly 

urge merits, catarrhal conditions dyspepsia, extreme 
s, melancholy, desire to cry, fear of something evU about to

^day for my complete t n days’ treatment entirely free ana 
hese ailments can be easilyand surely conquered at your i 
>pital treatment, or the dangers of an operation, wom-u 

are Reaping the surgeon’s knife by knowing or my stipule method of 
“À"*® vÿee you are cured, my sister, I shall only ask you to pass the good word^e 
other sufferer. My home treatment is for allx—youhg or old. To Mothers of Dauj 

m a simple home treatment which speeduy and effectually cures green-si 
trragn Ian ties, headaches, aad lassitude in young women, and restores th

all. er Irregularly, Moating er unnatural 
nervousness, depressed spirits, meliI ,i

in ST. GEORGEf favorite food givei
—Dr.ONE DAY »E roi tiw good word .K.ng

i I WiU explain a riznple home treatiÿTf whlch"«'^fi™and""eff^al°‘ '

Newcastie, Nov, 9—The HdM Mira-j Ucoetamilÿëfeweratsaweekto^îo,in^tiSl^noÛnlSêie^thône'sSiiy ; ;

Inspector W. O. Chamberlain. A large, trrotment to-dsy. as you mb, not s*=thU^2riKia. AdSe« : 
amount of liquor was secured. MBS. M. SUMMERS, Box 70 ,

St. George, Nor. 11—Oh Monday 
morning a social dance In aid of the 
Red Cross Society was held in Drageor- 
gian hall. The affair was well patron
ized. The ladies provided a lunch at

"11. ■„ -V- __ TI____ _ ' midnight. ' Professor Mooney and or-
illsin the nouae, Lacy n chestra furnished the music and a com-
ri.iia.ra. «rail rnittee of young men, A." D; Frawley, 
unuarra, Htaca P McGowan. E. J. O’Neill and

i s>We will ship your parcel Wtthta one
Wmi^^MUvlÊRYCHARtieB

bring our big catalogue to you free.
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EMDEN
AUSTR;i

London, Nov. 10, 12.51 
that the German cruiser I 

The Em den was desti 
driven ashore on an istai 
west of Java.

The Sydney sighted tl 
she at once closed in and 

There was a running ; 
the shells of the Australti 

The casualties on the

KOENIGSBERG, TOO,

London, Nov. JO—TI 
British cruiser Pegasus, s 
on the coast of German
harbor.

The Koenigsberg also 
of the war, but her succès 
She disabled the British J 
The Pegasus was caught at 
ty-five of her crew were I
ADMIRALTY TELLS Hi

London, Nov. JO—The 
tion of the Emden in the id 
on the east coast of Africa 

“After the whereabout) 
tack on the Pegasus, on tm 
was arranged by tbe a dm) 
prolonged search by these 

“This search resulted I 
Chatham, Captain Sidney 
miles up the Rufiji River, 
to a greater draught, the I 
probably is aground excep 
berg has been landed and 

Both these entrenchme 
ed by the Chatham, but od 
lies, it is not possible to eJ 
capturé or destruction, effd 
by sinking a collier in til 
now imprisoned and unabti 
have been searching for ho

EMDEN DRIVEN ASHq

“Another large combin 
den has been for some tin 
an immense area, the Briti 
Japanese vessels, working 
and Sydney also were ini 

“Yesterday morning m 
completely lost to sight al 
had arrived at Keeling ot 
the wireless station. Hen 
tralian cruiser Sydney, Ca] 

“A sharp action took | 
killed and fifteen wou

i

men
Her losses in personnel are 

“All possible assistant 
ships which have been disj 

“The first lord of the
following message to the I 
monwealth: ‘Warmest con 
nayy into the war and th 
peaceful commerce by the

bn.
Tne'losses among the 

been heavy.
The Emden has conté 

ed, one of its most remark 
complishment, it has few e 

Twenty-two ships, mij 
tured by the German.ert* 

Since early in Augusd 
was preying on British sh| 
denly appeared at PenangJ 
daring feat.

A fourth smokestack 
Thus disguised, she s teats 
der the British guns of thj 
cruiser Jamtchug, and a F 
escaped unscathed, througj 

The vessels destroyed 
exclusive of their cargo® 

Of these she had ten, 
has been able to run dowi 
larger but slower war vesd 

It has been more or tfl 
been able to keep at sea n 
supplies. It is assumed, hd 
front captured ships to me 
to have been done.

The captain of the Be 
Indian Ocean, reported to] 
that before he sank the Ed 
000 tons of steam coal wit]
CLEARING OCEANS d

In his speech at the 1 
Winston Churchill said tfj 
to strike a blow, but the j 
fare were curious and nod 
seas, and secure all the h| 
fore adopted. The navy w] 
war. This great task con] 
that the enemy offered to 

With the exception of 
whole of the Pacific and

British Crui: 
But H

The Emden had a coi 
41 inch guns, eight 5 pou 
with two submerged J7-i 
She was laid down at Dan 

The Keeling or Cocos 
’ Great Britain. They are 

island of Java, and have 
The Australian cruisi 

against the Emden’s 4.1, tl 
While the speed of the tv 
den being 24.5 knots as a 
foul and her engines bail 
ing in southern waters, ch 
or repairs.

The Sydney, with he 
the smaller type of cruisi 
type of cruisers as laid d 
Laurier. The Sydney is 

The Koenigsberg is 
was of 3348 tons, 354 fei 
battery consisted of ten 

Mafia Island, on the i 
signed to German influent 

The British cruiser ! 
much the same type as tl 
6-inch guns, besides the 
253 knots.
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